University "fNebraska, Llneoln. NE 68588-01 n. U.S.A In!roductiQn Since the discovery of the experimental evidence for the intergrJ.in excilsnge c<'upling belweett magnetically hard and soft p!lases(l j, many attempts have been made in mC\.-banica!ly alloyed and rapidly quenched two·phas. alloys with the purpose of increasing energy products of the systems. However, these experimental methods have had the WClmical difficulty in obtaining the required nanometric morphology. The energy products obtllined thus fur "'" still much lower than the theoretical predictions.
� Multilayert'd thin films were produced by mOMS of plasma sputtering with • multipJe..gun DC· and RF-spullering system by deposition onto glass or silicon substrates at room temperature. Flowing high·purity argon gas was used for sputtering and the pre .. ur .. were """ed from 5 to 30 mTorr. The as'<iepos;ted films were then heat treated in v""ou, proeesses including rapid thennai annealing (RTA). In this process, heating and cooling ratos up to 200 Kfs eM be realized.
The sputtering psrameters (including the argon pressure, sputtering rates and distance between the targets and the substrate,) Were chosen to obtain films with maximum coercivity. 'I'h.e thickness es of oach layer in the mulmaye" were adjusted ""cording to the desired compositions.
The crystalline structures of the films were studied by X-ray diffraction and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) including electron diff",.tion and X·ray (BDX) spectroscopy. Magnetization loops were measured by an altemating gradient force magnetometer (AGi'M) and a sup=nducting quantum interference device (SQUID) magnetometer.
Results and DisCYAAi on In the case of fron�platinum films. FefPt multHayers were first produced by spun.tina. It i. thus neeessary to anne al the .. ·deposited samples to form the bigh-ani,otropy hard phase Fert with the Ll, structure. Coercivity higher than 20 kOe was obtained for the single phase samples by optimizing the beat treatment [2] . The c""rcivily d""eased with i))",easing fe concentration and the drop became Vel)' pronounced when the grain size was large, Proper grain size .,f the fcc soft phase Fe,.,P!, (x -0.3) in the range from S·8 nm was obtained after the RTA treatment. The small soft·phase grains were embedded in the matrix of the hard phase with grain size in the range of 50.100 om (see fig. I ). This i. the ideal nanostruetme for exchange-<:oupled composite permanent magnets. Energy product. up to 52.8 have been achieved [3) (loop, shown in the upper part of Fig. I ).
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In me Pr,Co,;Co system we sputt ered Pr,Co, layoTil and Co I.yers alternatively to fun the mUhilayers. The as-deposited films were amorphous ;md magnetically soft. Therefor subsequent annealing was also necessary to realiz e magnetic hardening in this system. Grain sizl around [0 nm was obtained after the heat treatment. No obvious inter·diffusion between the bard phase and the soft pure-Co ph ... e was found. Coercivity of this SY8t= reached up to 15 kOe and energy products were higher than 20 MGOe [4] . Bxtremely high cocrcivities (up to 43 kOe) were ol>served in the SmCo,,;Co s),stem [5] .
High..-.".,!ut;on TEM showed the hard ph ... to be it metastable ph .. e SmCo, with the hexagon.l DO" structure. A v""ety of therrn al processing methods were tested and compared. as ill ustrated in Fig.2 . It is seen that a two-step treatment consisting ofRTA plus 500"C anne .lled to effective exchange coupling with a nanostructure that avoids the hard and soft phases SWitching independently. These results suggested tha! the structure at grain boundary play. an important role in the intergrain .xchange coupJing, ""d will be dis<U5sed in t<l11'nS of our recent theoretical work Ot! spin structure at grain bouodaries[6J.
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